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Improvement of manure quality and crop yields by cattle supplementation
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Introduction Animal and crop productivity are limited by mineral deficiencies in the Sahel (Cissé et al . ,１９９６ ) where millet( Pennisetum glaucum ) and groundnut ( Arachis hypogaea ) are two major food and cash crops . Livestock are is also soilfertilizing agents by nutrient recycling from excretions ( Hiernaux and Rivera , １９９６ ) . A trial was conducted to assess theeffects of application of the manure from cattle supplemented with rock phosphate and/ or nitrogen on crop grow th and yield ina pearl millet‐groundnut rotational system .
Material and methods The study was conducted in the dry season from February to June on ６０ pasture‐grazing cattle alloted in acontrol ( Group １) and three supplemented groups . Cattle received ７５ g / animal / d of Thiès rock phosphate in ３０ L of water inGroup ２ , ５００ g of ４％ urea‐treated millet stover and １ kg of peanut cake and ８００ g of millet bran/ animal/ d in Group ３ , andcombined diet offered inGroups ２ and ３ treatments for Group ４ . Cattle body condition was monthly scored (Cissé et al . ,２００３)and manure produced during the night daily recorded , collected and sundried . The experiment on farm was a millet ( var . souna
３)‐groundnut ( var . Fleur １１ ) rotational cropping system with ５ treatments : control ( no manure ) , manure fromunsupplemented animals ( Group １ ) , and manure from cattle of Groups ２ , ３ and ４ , respectively . During the rainy season ,manure was applied at ４ t / ha to the millet crop . Groundnut was planted the following year without renewing manureapplication . Parameters of plant grow th and yield were measured at ２４ , ５２ days and at harvest .
Results and discussion The experiment showed important change in body condition score ( BCS ) according to the supplement
given to cattle . Controls lost ( P＜ ０ .０５) ０ .９ point in BCS (３ .６ vs ２ .７) , while cattle supplemented with rock phosphate mixedin water maintained their BCS at ３ .５ points . Animals from Groups ３ and ４ groups gained ( P＜ ０ .０１ ) ０ .７ (２ .８ vs ３ .５) and ０ .
９ point (３ .１ vs ４) of BCS , respectively ; this being in part due to the high energy content of their diet . After ２８ days of grow thand at harvest , millet and groundnut plant population was not significantly influenced by manure application . At ５２ days ,manured plants were slightly taller than the controls . Enriching manure resulted in a positive response in number of leaves and
groundnut plant height ( Table １) . Millet grain yield increased from ２４ to ６８％ , depending to the diet offered to animals . Thecontrol without manure provided the lowest yield and the highest production was obtained with additional supply of P and N bymanure . However , compared to the production of plots manured by control animals , the gain in millet grain yield due tomanure enriched in P and N ( i .e . , ２６４ kg / ha) was higher than the sum of the gains due to supplementation either in P (７３ kg /ha) or in N only ( ９２ kg / ha) . The residual effect of manure on groundnut yield represented １１ to ２５％ over yield from theunmanured plots . This trial assessed several advantageous of supplementation . However , a better response on crop yields couldbe expected with the confining of animals in fields , due to an increase in nutrients cycling ( Powell et al . , １９９４) both from fecaland urinary excretions .
Table 1 E f f ect o f manure on number o f leaves / p lant ５２ days a f ter p lanting１ , p lant height and grain yield .
T reatment
Direct effect on millet Residual effect on groundnut
Grain yield ,kg / ha ％increase Number ofleaves１ 帋Plant height ,cm Grain yield ,kg / ha ％increase
ControlManure of １rst group
Manure of the ２nd groupManure of the ３rd groupManure of the ４th group
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Means followed by different letters in the same column are different at P＜ ０ .０５ .
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